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In tiic following- paper I ii..ve endeavored to vSt.ate aid, .discuss
sonie of the principles ai plic able to tiie deBij^n of a railrorad yird".
I clvii:; 110 orii iij.ilit;,. I iiave dravm fi-eely fru;'- current litoru.-
tui-e
.
^TUTHODS or rAVITCHIlTG.
In desifnin,^: a yu,rd tlie method of bv.'itclAinp' to be used must
le kept in uiiiid . '"i.ere .a-e four disli!ict metiiods Ufed eitlier f^ep-
ara-^ely or in comLinat ion: i.e., t.^il sv/itcliing, polinp, huicp-
5 v.itchinf' u.nd f-rcivit-^. s-witchir...
.
T^iIL SV/ITCHIT:(' consists of att .chinf -^n enf^ine to the tr .in
.^nd i.ut>i.iiit. or b^ntiii. the c.r: to tlxeir v.^riOuS i-otition^. '^iiis
is ti^e method usucill; enijloyed in sniv-tll y.*rr:s. It is too slov. ..nd
too exi-ensive for 1 .r^e yards.
FOT.ITTO coiiSists of pushing tlie oars by neuns of -m enfrine on
ctn .Adjoining.: track, v/ith th.e ..dd of iieavy i-ole v/liich rests
against the enp-ine and af:ainst the ] late on the corner of ^lie car.
'"his method iF j-rOi..Lly the one best -adapted to l<i.rf.-e ;,'.trds,as it
afliuitr of a rai id rlii^ti'ibution of c^^rs, especially ./hen c^siisted by
ravity. ''len a yard consists of more tha,n reception c<,nd cl..r5ifi-
C'Jitir;!] tracT:s, -..nd is unai^^isted ii rravit; , tc4,il s>/i t ciiinp must be
ufefl in coDioination \.'ith polin^-r. ! is doubtful if lolinf^ i ays for

I vclirriu of I upiuesK leF.s tiian 2,00 to lOO cars t.o be handled by oiie
iue ill ten iiouf?.. "^.lO reaj;0!i of tlils it. ti.. li i m-j re-
quires eli i or ten r;ten, -..iiile .ith an ort'intxry eii. ine ;i uur or five
v.'ill Fuffice; and if tlie ^olln*'- en,iiie if. not Icept busy, the v/afe
I eiij/ine exieniet-; duo to polir4%
lis rjetiiof] are the follov/i iif-
:
PeiinF.yl>'riLtiia ^.P.
..ccount may offset the i-uvii:
Sore of the yards uf i
PhiLirtelpiiia, Pa.
Mtoona, " " " "
Harrisburg, " " "
rail:, " " "
"leir.'er, Col. .liion Pacific'- '
Columbus, Ohio P. CO. : 0. ' "
Havrt/iorr,, Til. CP. 0. " "
Tor >-efere:iceF deECi'iLiLp sonie yarns in Wi-ici. tiie sv;i tcni is f'loie
I olir isted by pravity, but usually in only one direction,
:
-^e ^ailrc d nr/ei^e J n, 4, 1901.
HU'T 5Vi'^CKI7-0 coui.ist:-. in rusliinr- tiie. 1r.a;. up and over an
^pe.. or huiiip in ti^e sv;i tciiinj;.- tr..cP: , frora • liich the Cu.rs r-un by
• vity dovm into tlie yard v.-Jiei'e tiiey-- a.re received and sv/itclied Ly
the lard men. '"'.le > r.Ae on eitnei- : i(!e is usually r^hout if, t'le re-
rjaiiidei- of t.^e yard lei .;• le^-el.
"his is a very corsmon method in France, but the -uT'it.er knows
of no extJH; le in the United St.i'ef..
O^/V'II'Y f:'*'ITCHirO . Gonrist s in liaving such r-^^ .der that i.ioi: re-
leasing the brakes, tiie cars v.ill 5:t,i.r'. ' '.lii. is tlie ideal rnetiiod
of .'Vfi t chinp: , but as sites toporrapi ic :,lly .suited for this method
e io U!:urual, roLi uided ; ..ill usually be adopted,
'"hen fT-iVi' itchinp is used an enfUne is required only to feed
I\
I
I
3
the yard .t. one end, an<| ^Tavity takes the cavs tlirou, ii the yard
and iDcikeF; up the train ready to be ti.Jcen ou.t by tlie road enfrine,
..ere .re no iure f^r.tvity yu.rdE in the United Stc.tes, but there is
one at Ed^-e Hill near Liverp ool, and one .^t Dresden , Gerjuan: , both
of .vhich are very i-erfect typet;.
I.^T'llOD OF HAJimJlTG A TPI^'^TT.
V.'hen a train coniep into tne y„rd 5 one of the cars are for fast
tiirou/'h frei,-ht, some for ordinary and local freif^ht, others are to
be pent out over otlier riiv-isionr
,
and still others .^re to be un-
loaded or held for re^-airs or orders, ""h^ f.rain enters the receiv-
ing ti'ack, where the i-o^-.d ent-iine is detached, the cars are inspect-
ed, niotrked, .nd iianded over to ycird en. ine aid crew. The yard men
then break up the train, ..nd classify and send tiie cars to the re-
spective yards. Aftei- passing throu^i these y..rds,"the defective
cars h A'ing been removed to the repair >iirds, the Ca.rs are mu.de up
into trains and run into the starting/ tracks, v/here they are held
until taken out by the ro.:id enf;ine. ""'hrouf h freii';hts need little
handlinr ueyond ch.ui^ in^ engines and cabooses, ..uid (dvin«; the train
a thoroVifdi inspection.
DESCPIPTIOK AITD CAFAGI^'Y OF VAriOUS TPACKS.
One of the first questions that an engineer finds hiaself con-
fronted v/ith in the desipn of a y.-rd is it:- Co^pacity t*s a whole and
in part. It seems to be generally agreed tli-.t the car capacity of
the yard as a v/hole should be at least twice the nuraber of cars
passinr through it daily. '•}ie capacity of the various tracks will
te discussed under their v,..riou£ heads.

PECEPTIOTT TFAOKS siiould le p'ovided ample to take • c:i*i^rt>i\:vi:P
• •
•••• •• •
Icirt-'et't ''A.r ! or of frei»--:it tr>.ii;i; ever oor.iiiif in dur i:/: :\: *• v .'i^/ciij* ' aVid,
so :.ie Liu.iii ti'u.ck may be cie .reri .nd the crewS ..iid en; rsA;:.;:5/%v:X
Ordinarily car Cc^pacil.y of 1 ^4 or 1 /c of the yard n'oper v/ill be
sufficient, '"'iie de&ij-n of tliere trcickB f-uould le liberal to e.llov
for ..ccidents, and "to prevent blocking'; the yard.
CLASSIFIC,\'!'IOi: TP.VCKS, the number a.nd tize'of -..hich depend en-
*-irely u^-on local coi.dit ions, muf-t next te provided. In terminal
y.^rdi; *he tot^.l number of tr<.cki. ould irobably t^e the nuraijer of
routes of transfer to t:ie conrie ct inf.- roads, plus special tracks
for co^l, irrain, fruit, freif-'ht-house , loc.l freif-'ii' , etc. 'iach
track should be icnf.- enouj-r; to hold the lontret.t tr^in orriiiK.rily
handled by the division or road to v/hich it is cA.ssif:ned. It may
easily be seen th.*t train containiht: crs for several places is
niore idckly built thv,n one lor , sinfrle destinc^tion ^nd this is
eSi^-ecially true if traffic in c.ny given direction is not heavy. It
say te said that the number of st.^tions that a train covers, should
v..ry inversely aS the traffic in that direction. If this mct^^od is
follc"..ed, the y-.rd may more e.>^sily be kept open.
""he i-l^n of tiiese tracks f;}.culd be a gridiron as this is the
quickest and most convenient system. I"? is not necessary, nor con-
venient to moke the ladders at both enns of fr id iron par<a.llel, but
on the other h.tnd if mr;de -^/itli the le-,df conx'erginf: to a "^'"-like
point, the longest tracks are closest to the center .uid the short-
est most remote, tlms bringing the lieaviest traffic close to the
center .uid "^he lighter to the more distant track.^
.
SOPTI!T» "^^^CKi: .,r>. uscr^ ",o sort ^;.o trdin-. in st .tion or.ier
after they leave the cl^ssif ic.-t iou y.^i-ds. Tiie gridiron system is

uf.e<1 here ..Ito. A j.alr tiiiould he built, for ec^ch i.et or cl.xrrifl-
catic!. ti'ack; .tiid the iiuiroer of t.ri*.ckj^ Bhoulrl i.e it leujt the
s.iuart: root of iue iiurui'or ul' cr;. in the t,r-.ii., xu- ccii tr...ck
should have ^t lectJ t this s.tnie c^pt-uci ty
.
A STOPAGE YA^D, the jlze of v.'liicii dei^endi-^ on local conditions,
Snould le uted for the ^ torci^e of Ccirt- v/nile they ..*re r.einc- iield
for orders; >.aid liieto c^rs sliould never be njixed witji the ref."ula.r
traffic, as where they ^re, tiiey Ciu.'^c an endless ..jflount of rehand-
lir:»-. ""hese yards should be double ended; for if stub tracks are
ueed, tjiere is a tendency to have old drs a.t tlte end of the stub
insteu.d of keeping, them in use as they should be.
SC.\LE '^PACKS s]iould be placed between ^olinp ..nd cla.ssificn-
tion tracks i;i order tii-xt cars rriciV be \.'eifhed Y;ithout t<Akinf-- t}iei;i
to some remote p.irt of the yard, thus violating the principle that
evil cars should be kept in for -ard motion. Gonsiderai.le c-^re should
be taken in placing tiie sciile^, as iimcli iwc , i . e
.
,
money, may be
saved or lost by this simple mcitter.
THE POLING TRACKS should be at least 1/4 l0i.,^:er than the re-
ception tr^icks to ^ive the enpine room to work. Instead of i-utting
^liO grade iri i-oling ti-ack, it ma;, be advant^^-eous at t im.e s
,
lar t ic-
ular-i.y if -^he topography is favorable, to put v/hat gr^.de there is
in the ladder.
A CAFOOSE TT^ACK should be provided, 10 arranged, if po;-Fible,
tliat »/iien the brakes on the c...,oo:e ..re T'eleased, it ill be drop-
ped to the rear of the out-going train. A circiilar track seems to
be the best Liethod of Folviiu: t}iis problem, erjecially ut- it is
customary to give crev/s tiie outgoing t.i-ains in iha oi'der tjiat tliey

come In, i.e flrr.t in, first out.
A !:':\\P?IITG YArD should he built to take the trains after they
rp re ifly for tiie road, •.'>^^ 'oifl tliei.i until tlie en^;ine and caboose
are attached vnd orders ire received. These tracks should be al out
the same lengtli as the receiving tiMcks biit only ai out one half as
-•aany are required, as it \i easy to keep tlief.e tracks cleir.
ElTCrllTE 7T?,\CK.S , for both in-t'ound and out-i ound locomotives,
should be provided in. such a v/ay that en[;ines can run to dnrl from
the round-house vrltliout fouling tlie yard.
TEAMING TPAOKS, for local v;ork, ;.}iould be provided.
WIITOR REOUIREUffiNTS.
COALITTG ^7D ASH-PIT FACILITIES should not i,e neglected and
care should be used to have there properly located.
"'A':^E^-T0V7E^S AJTD QPAIIES should be rcattere-^ torouf-MOut the
y ird in orrier ^o prevent the v;aste of tirje ofdin-j.rily due to the
enk-lne cuttlnf off and run.ning for v;ater.
THE YAPD OPFTCE should be near the middle of the yard so as
to be IS con'-'en.ient as yosfible for every one.
TELEFHOIS V.'i'^'^lCF. betv;een the different parts of the yarriF,
and ijetv/een tiie tov/ers .^nd the round-houf.e should be established.
SV ITClIiilS on the leads should be kept clof;e tofether for the
convenience of the sv/ltch-men, and this is well accompli ^.hed by
u.sir.. ""o . 7 frof on a TTo . o Ladder. ':''liis necessit.^tes .x sli-ht
curve in part of *"he lead, but v;orks very nicely v/hen used. Slip-

s*..itches fc.ii>-'Uld i.e ui^ed very spu,riii(.ly but u.i e very convenient for
concentratin*.- tur:.-outs u.nfl cross-overs.
"'KK T.TOH'^TT'O of . ; >a'<l a.t i i. lit ii very flifficult prohlern,
ciS v.'iieii electric li^iits are userl, liiey Ci^f.t u very dense ^li.<,dov/ u.iid
the contrav^-.t between the patches of li^-M^t c^nd dark it. much iiiore
d.m».'ero'> f "^'i.ai u, uniform d.j.rkriGj.s to v/liich the Meii's oyej i'ecoine
assust oiiieil
. Tiie li^'-hts on this account f.hould be pla,ced on vory
high poles. 7}iey should not be pierced neu.r sifmctls, as the ijrif^hter
light ruins the effectiveness of the r.i^r..l; .i;fi if lov.-, ..re c.pt
*o te confui^ed v/itii theiii. Sv.itch st^^nds, t-eitie^phore s , etc. r^re
best equipped •.;ith electric lights, as tiie; ive o. better si^nial
and T"e .uire less attention.
STPAIGKT TPACKS .a-e best in the yu.rd, -./itli exception of le-^ds
and Cixboof.e trc^cks spoken of before, "''"ery shc4.rp curves should be
avoided c*s the l^jr^est .^nd xi.eocvier.t c^rs .-.nd engines do not
c^round them v.ith e ase
.
"he tracks should be in . ood coiidition ajid not ijc a collection
of the Cast off rdls of the ro^id as is 'oc often "he case. If the
rails are defective, the tr..c.. ..en ^lat rli scour af.ed and it is iiupos-
sible to keep the y^^rd in pood condition. A.f much time may be lost >
and }-roperty distroyed by an accident in the yard aS if it v.ere on
the . ain liiie.
TP/iCK CEITTK^^S of lo or 14 ft. \.ill be sufficient for tlj.e larg-
est part of the yard, but lU ft. v/ould f ive s\;itch-men a better
chance to c.
.i..f ' ..xcir laiaterr.s and t.^ier e -..oiild be less danger of
the men being brushed off the Cars by e<. itcii-; tands or semaphores.
On the repair and teaming tracks '^0 ft. centers should be provided.
I
Good ballast AITQ DPAIITAGK are essential in .ood yarri . An

iijnple dept,}i of ballast f.hoiild be provided >ind the yurd r.hould be
tlioroi.fhl;- r'r .i!:".-' !'' \:\Acv-\ oy.ei. or (ir.Jiir leading' to rn>. in
drair. A ..et ini.ildy yard i; inconvenient, d ificornfort .ble , and dan-
^'erous for the yard-men and m^y e.ij.ily be avoided. Much diricomfort
1-i 1 from flurt may be oveT-co.'ne by oiliiif the y rd aid thlf Qro
iicxs its finemcial benefits in r.<ivlnf' of the rolling f.tock. .see ar-
ticle by D. S. H.irrif'o-:, "Oil on ^oads", Technograpli ITo . ir.
SHAPE OF THE YAT^D.
The f-enercil shape of the yard j;hould be a lon^- narrow roctan-
le v;ith the long axij. in the direction of the main tracks.. This is
to allov.- tiie reception, classif icatior., Fortin^';, and recelvintr
tv.4.ckF. to e approximately in a line, thuj; avoiding: backv/ard cove-
r.ent . Little }iov/ever can le said ai^out thif^: matter a;- the road
UFually has a riece of .--round upon which a yard is to be t)ullt and
no choice is -ivei.. Tliat no backv/ard movement of cars is to be
allov/ed should be remembere''^ -.nd every effort should be made to th^^^
^>nd . Lon." yp.rds to my mln- , fulfill tliis conflition f est.
LOCATIOIT OF YAPD V/ITH PEFEPEITCE ^^O '"Air LIirK.
Should the y.:.rd be on one or hoth sides of the main trotcks, or
sliould the m..in tru.cks , o around the yard? If on o!ie side, trains
bound In opposite directions -ill be continually foulinf-; each ot]iev;
hile if on both siries, the mu-in track \'ill often be fouled. ITone
of these difficulties apply when the main tracks fro entirely arouiil
the yard, and this is jirobaLly the best solution of the difficulty.
This plan also allov/s all buildinps to be kept inside of main tracks
The prov/thi of tl-ie yard, under this system, should be kept in mind
-^^'^
'p;ice enclored left fufflciently l..rre.
^
coi;ci;urJoiT.
In concliirlon r.ome of the ciflvaiit.if:er. of a v/ell (ierif^ned yard
are ar follov.r:
l.^edvices the yard force by tlie convenient c:rranf'ement of
rvrif Cher J and location of Hie v.rioiiK trackr>.
?. . Fre"''ent E llockader., ar. tl^ere ir, a contimiouK niovernent ^ y^ov ii
the yard aid no back raovement.
Accidents should be rare.
4. ?educer. aciount of rolling: j-tock of the roar! by keepinr -ill o^^"
it in motion.
5 . Pacill t'iter. speed of freight schedule and tlms brink's pat-
ro!:.:i^':e to tiie roac^
All tjjevse advantae-es are real and affect the cost of operatln
tiie road, and .0 to show the iiiiport._ince of a pood design. In every
>:ase wlien a yard is to 1 e detiprned the enpineer :-iiOuld v :ry care-
f-jlly study the t,9pography of the proposed rite, .mrl sliould obtain
from the road department all available data on the ^iinount and na-
ture of the traffic to be eyrected. If a yard is to ! remodeled a
complete dej-.ipn should be r!?ade and every chcAge in the yard should
conform to this deslpn. Much valuiii;le Information on thl; subject
may be obtaine*-! from, yard-rnen, as they have actually encouiiterec
tlie r^efects in the various yards they have v/orked in, .nd the en-
p;ineer knov/lnf?; these can then intelligently work to over-come them.
There seems to have been an av/akeninp recently by railroad of-
ficials to the iriportance of t-ood yard desi; n, ..md a realization
that a yarrT l? r^ore than a collection of ; ide tracks.
It should always be remembered that a yard is a machine for
movlnp cars and not for }ioldln^r them.
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